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Tourist Business '
.Navy Service Js .

women 7 are attending the ' demonstra-
tions, which are given every - Monday
afternoon. ;

. : ;.
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Set Affected by Conditions Except
Tkat Hotels Have Raised Bates.
That the war Is not having any great

Want to XaUst for Daratloa at the
War In Kara! Beterrs Fores.
Captain E. F. Eckhardt of the local

. Portland, loir. LED BELGIUMCRUMPreeMe Coast AdvertMns Ilea's and the 1

HEART TO HEART, TALK

CLEAR UP DIFFICULTIES

Chairman of Commissioners Pro-

poses That District Foremen
Make Reports.

appreciable effect on the tourist busi-
ness of Southern California, is the re-
port of 8. Benson, chairman of the state

Tomorrow, February S

REV. JOHN
MACKAY. D. D.

Frsstdent
Westminster Hall
Vanoauvsr,. B. O.

10.80 A. M.

"Christ Our
Surety"

navy recruiting station just received a
wire announcing navy enlistment for
armed guard service la now open. These
men are enlisted aa seamen instead of

CALL TO SERVICE

Armenian-Syria- n Relief Fund to
Depend Upon Willing La-

bor of Volunteers.

Hireling'!for- -highway commission, who has lust re
turned from Los Angeles.

Graphic Details of War Never
Before Given to Public to

Be Found in Journal.

apprentice seamen as in the regular
navy. If they have had sea experience e only difference noted," he said,

'la that tourists instead of filllne theon fishing or merchant vessels they can
be enlisted aa petty officers. big hotels are filling the apartment N.M. J

Lewton
Men are sent to Puget Sound navy houses. The reason for this Is that the

hotels advanced their rates about 25
per cent. Consequently people tookapartments which, were advanced only

T:X f. U.
"LWs

Watcbiulnaea"
Come early in the ere.

yard for training to qualify for sea
service 'at once aboard merchant' ves-
sels,, army and navy transports.

varus sialiavss Mittllda' tut,.. Va mmCaptain Eckhardt aays demand for this slightly." I
While lnCallfornla. Chairman Benson

evareattaev Vertland. Or Joly S--e.

WEATHEB CONDITIONS
Ie prtmrt prmUi from lha Alaska and

' British Columbia coast nowtaeastward to Colo--'
tmdo mad Nebraska. .Ehowhsr the pruaiurs is

; moderately blah. Precipitation has occurred la
tho raetfJe statas from San Francisco, north'
ward. In tho aorthera Kooky mountain region,
and ta Tennessee and waat (all state. Tba
heariest precipitation has boon in Western Ore-ic-a

and Waahinctoa. Blast is falling in Tea-nsas- ss.

Ths weather Is eolder in Western Can-
ada eer parts of tho North Pacific slops and
at a law piles In tha extreme South and ex-
treme East. Elsewhere it ia milder. Tha rise
In temperatnre in Northern' Wyoming amounted
to Bore than 40 deersee. Tha temperatnre is
still below normal, bowerer, steept in tho San
Joaquin ralley in California, and orar narrow
belt reachlDf from Southern Orecon. and North-e- m

California eastward to tho Imkotaa.
Conditions are nniettled and rain may be ex-

pected ia Portland and tts vicinity tonlcht snd
Sunday.

TODAT'S VO RECAST
Portland and Tlrinity Tonlcbt and Sunday,

' probably rain; southerly wind.
Oregon Tonlcht and Sunday fair cast, prob-

ably rain wart portion: moderate southerly winds,
Washington Tonight and Sunday fair cast,

rain wast portion ; moderate eontherty wind.
KDWAttU U- - WELLS. Meteorologist.

OBSERVATIONS

The news of the assassination of the
Austrian grand duke and his wife at
Serajevo in June, 1914, was received In
Brussels without alarm, writes .Brand
Whltlock, United States minister to Bel-
gium, in the opening chapter of his

rating Is very great and unusual oppor-
tunity for advancement Is offered. Men

ining snd hear aa orfan
Recital by Edgar E.
tOooraen and a Contralto
solo by lira. Virginia
Spencer Hutchinson.

made inquiry aa to the road work being
done, by that state. There la to be no
curtailment this year, he said, on ac

"The Portland representatives of the
American 'Committee for Armenian and
Syrian Relief, will go before the Port-
land publio next week in an effort to
raise $75,000." said Well Gilbert in dis-
cussing plana for the drive,-- , Mr. Gilbert
is chairman of the executive committee
of the Portland representatives and
general for the drive. - '

We are calling for service rather
than money this week. Any proposition
of this magnitude reoulres organisation.

are to be enrolled In naval reserve force
for duration of war. . s story of Belgium, which will be published'a

Christian Church
count of war conditions.

Endeavorers Plan
serially in the Sunday Journal beginning
February 17. -

Even if this double murder did pro-
voke a war, all Belgium felt certain that
diplomacy would see that it be confined
between Austria and Serbia or at the
most to the Balkan region.
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Interesting Program
The next congress meet ins-- of th

A heart-to-hea- rt talk between Road-mast- er

Yeon and County Commissioner
Holman, Friday, cleared the atmosphere
around the roadmaster's office and de-

fined the position of each in the pending
controversy over the reorganization of
the county road department.

The chairman of the board of com-
missioners assured the roadmaster that
he did not question his integrity, but
felt as though he had been deceived In
regard to the cost of the Vista house. !

He said he had lost confidence In the
roadmaster, who had told him in the
beginning that the building would not
cost the, county more than f 18,000, when
it had cost three times as much.

Yeon Explains Estimates
Roadmaster Yeon explained that the

early estimate was based on the plans
taken over from the Vista House asso-
ciation, but that It wtrald have been a
crime to have finished the building on
the lines proposed. There would have
been, said he, no permanency- - to the
building, which it was proposed to make
cjf wood and plaster.

The men of the East SfaTChrlstlan
lio is being told why this money is
needed and how it will be disbursed.
But a vast amount of publicity, as well
as the solicitation of funds, must be done
by volunteers. We need more workers

foreign legations In Brussels, continued jchurch held a meeting on Wednesday
evening at the church, when they com
pleted their organisation for- - a men's to help during the noon hours among
club, which they call Christian work the employes of the industrial plants.

Christian Endeavor union will be held
February 4, 1916, at the Y. M. C. A. at
6 :30 p. m. - An interesting program has
been planned. After the dinner the var-
ious societies will put on some "stunts"
and practice for the big demonstration
to be given at the coming convention.

men. A constitution was adopted, which
alms to be of service --in a broad sense.
There will be Jin interesting initiatory

STATIONS
Anyone who will volunteer for this im-
portant division of the work should call
the chairman of the industrial commit-
tee. W. B. Mackay, Railway Exchangeceremony, and sufficient ritualistic work A funny debate will be staa-ad-. smbrais.to keep the progressive men of the so building, telephone Main 262. worker ing the subject, "Resolved, That we caneither men or women who drive theirciety busy. Any man who. Is willing to

take the obllgati6n and subscribe to the

FAULTLESS
PLUMBISO AND HEAT

ISO SUPPLIES
Tha profitable line for proaisssiTi

dealers. wbolesale6 by

M. L. KLINE .;

Years la PorUsad v

FIRST M.E. CHURCH
12th and Taylor Streets

own cars will be especially useful in
driving speakers ' from one industrial

not axiora to attend the C. E. conventionduring war times." . The affirmative will
consist of Lynn Pickler and J. Everett

In their placid semi-activi- ty ox the sum-
mer holiday period.

Even Austria's summary ultimatum
to Serbia, some weeks later, did not
rouse Belgium from its sense of secur-
ity. When Germany, Austria, Russia
and France took the precipitate plunge
into war. King Albert mobilized his
troops on his frontiers only to see that
the neutrality guaranteed his kingdom
would be observed.

Then came the whirlwind. And the
graphlo way In which Brand Whltlock
seta it forth is literature of the highest
order. Tou will want to read this story
from start to finish. Accordingly, if you
do not receive the Sunday Journal regu-
larly, place your order now.

Amity Women to Aid Conservation
Amity,, Feb. 2. Miss Elsie Schults,

jequirements of the society, whether he
belongs to the church or not, may be

Baker, 6r , . .
Bob. Idaho--

Boetrm, Maas
Calgary, Alberta
Chicago, JU.
Itoe Moines, Iowa . . .
Galveston. Texas
Helens, Mont
Jackeonrllle, Kla
Kansas City. Mo. . . .

I The roadmaster further asserted that plant to another, asjt will be necessary
for each speaker tdxover two or three Dodson; on the negative will be Floydcome a member. Membership fees willeverything done on the Vista house had be $1, dues 25 cents a month. The char unman and Frank Forrester. Anotherinteresting feature of the program willplants each noon.been with the approval of the .majority .8 Front SU"No previous drive has ' had the be "A Personal Gllmnse of Two of thof the board of commissioners And thatfl
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humanitarian appeal that this one has
wherein we are attempting to save from
future starvation the millions of home

Convention Speakers," by Mrs. W. E.
Wright, these two speakers being Paulof the board.

"The trouble with you," Mr. Holman, less women and children of Asia Minor,

JXW ngies, cel. . . .
Marshfield. Or.
Minneapolis
New Orisons
New Tork City
North Head, Wash. . .

North Yakima, Wsli.
Iboenl. Arts.

crown ana Jrter. MacAlee.

Dr. Stansfield at L'olvllle
whom the Turks have driven out of ISeJ IH

he added, "is that you listen too much to
the tax dodgers, like Goldsmith men .loiiBzniutniiiiminnHimMsa. ill Itheir homes .and cities, murdering mil

! PtlKsiai; riiimmi in. .a'urtlii : nntitf,who are opposed to all publio Improve ill
ter will be left open until after the meet-
ing Wednesday night at the church.

Officers elected are as follows : Presi-
dent, Dr. Ross C. Powell ; vice president,
C. A. Ward ; secretary, Lester W. My-ric- k;

treasurer, Delbert W. Proebstel ;

custodian, Clay Chatfleld. Five depart-
ments for Christian work were named,
with chairmen, as follows: Scriptural
and Historical Research, Rev. R. H.
Sawyer; Universal Brotherhood, C. E.
Ferguson ; Church Interests, V. H.
Reed; Unity and Material Works, A. S.
Lotspiech ; Soldier's Welfare and Good
Citlsenship, H. L. Oanoe. ,

lions and leaving others all but dead.
Some people have one thought only, "win

head of the domestic science and art
department of the Amity high school.
Is conducting a class on food econom

Dr. Joshua Stansfield will dedicate the
Colvllle, Wash., Methodist church Sun-
day. His pulpit will be occupied by Dr.
W. W. Youngson.

ment They never do anything for the
community themselves. That Is your
trouble Mr. Holman, and the sooner you

the war." If one,understand8 conditions
In Asia Minor b will never say that TTTlt,f'T',TTics and a large number of Amity

. SUBJECT

"The Cro$,A Mighty
Dynamic?'

i

Mi f. m. r
Dr. ToBBftoa "Will Preach es

"The Power of the v

Invitible"

titt ,we can make an Inclusive peace and Icorrect it the better it will be for you.'
Monthly Reports Asked For allow such wholesale atrocities to occur

f m orumoa, nr. ,

Boseburg, Or.
St Louis, Mo.
Salt Jka, LUh . . . .' Saa Irtogo, C'al.
Has Francisco, Cel. - .

Seattle. Wh.' Spokana, Waah
Vsneonvsr. B. C.
Walla Walla. Waah.

- ' Washington, D. C. . .

strain.In the matter of the reorganization of
the road department the roadmaster
said that the plan proposed by Chair

. "Each man and woman In Portland
can help In this campaign. We ask you
to subscribe what you can afford and Reliable Dentistryman Holman to have the district fore to donate that which is sometimesmen report to the board of commission greater sacrifice and often of more value

Wat guarantee ear work Aat 10
rears. We will esamme yoeut
teeth free and tell row ost what

Ferguson Home Is
Sold for $25,000ers once a month would be subversive ofTOWN TOPICS DE, STANSFIELD will be abteatat a ehsrea sedlcatloa at n

ColvlUe, vrashJBgtoBall discipline and efficiency. tbey require ana wnat n wiu eoat.
Ootd Orewns, . . .SS.SO te SS.00Commissioner Holman contended that

your services." f

Dr. Pense to Reviewthe language of the resolution he had
The home of the late E. Z. Ferguson

in Alameda Park was purchased Fri
introduced plainly expressed that there
was no Intention of depriving the road

rarcelaln Orewna. . . S3.S0-S5.0- 0
Crate ruling.... .01 .00 one tip
foil Set at Teetk fer....SS.oepsin teas Kstraetlens SOe
aueer YUlloas aoe

I aire sty persoasl stteettnai
to all wets,

Hankey's Utterancesmaster of any authority. The only pur

"Blf" Mason WW Speak "Biff"
Maori, delegated by the Y. M. C. A.
to speak before the soldiers at canton-
ments and training; camps throughout
the, country, will deliver two addresses
at tha Portland Y. M. C. A. Sunday.
The first will be at 9 a. m. and will
be followed In the afternoon by a men's
mass meeting at 3 o'clock. Soldiers

day by C. E. Dant,- - wholesale lumber
dealer, who paid $25,000 cash for the
holding. The Ferguson 'residence, lo

pose, he said, was to get a more intimate

THE O KARLE
- .

' . '

AMERICAN TENOR IN CONCERT WITH

The Apollo Club
OF PORTLAND, OREGON

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5th
.

'
AT THE AUDITORIUM

Da, Vatrtoa
cooperation between the administrative

cated at 825 on the Alameda, is one of Donald Hankey was killed in action onand construction forces.
the eastern front. October 26, 1916. His
comments on the great war, his appre

tne handsomest private properties on
the east side. 'It was built three years
ago at a cost of about $30,000. Mr. Dant

DB. H. F. JOEWTOW, Prep. . - -

Opea Ereaiaga TJatil 10- - ;

Boston Painless Dentists
Between th end Bta aw Washlnetew St,

ciations of the human elements, wrought
by its struggles to their highest pitch,

Furthermore, it would, he claimed,
prevent the board from getting Into an-
other such Irregular proceeding as the
building of the Vista house.

He was seeking, he said, to get the
best results through full cooperation.

will take immediate possession and oc-
cupy the place.

WESTMINSTER
Irvington's Coinmiinty ,

Church '
East Seventeenth aad Scbayler

EDWARD H. PENCE, D. Dn Minister

Hear These Sunday Berroons:
Morning, 10:80 ,

"A Theory Yersns an Experleaes of
ao4

Evening, 7:S0 .
Donald Hankey's Book. "The Stndent

la Arms'
"A Study of War's Greatest Critic

EVERYBODY WELCOME

Lectures Arousing Interest
The present series of evening lectures

as contained In two volumes, will live
as long as the memory of man recalls
this war. Dr. Pence will review
Hankey's great utterances, at West-
minster church. East Seventeenth and
Schuyler streets, Sunday night. Sunday
morning he will discuss "God as a The-
ory or as an Experiment-- "

In Piedmont Presbyterian church by the
' HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparatloa etsnerlfa
Rrlpe to eradicate daadraO.
Fo- - Reetoriag Color and

Baattty to Gra y or Faded Hair.
ana. end tt.et at trrria.

I i'aV

IB

from Vancouver barracks and those
from other camps In this! district whomay be hers for the weelf end are es-
pecially bidden. Y. M. C A. officialssay Mason has had remarkable success
In his work among: the soldiers.
' Adrartlslnr Brings Basalts Sergeant
Spear of tha local marine recruiting
station reports that he has had excel-
lent results from his advertising posters
and billboards donated by the business
men of Portland as an impetus to in-
crease enlistment la the marine corps.
Last week the marine recruiting stationaccepted 16 men and this week 17 re-
cruits, all of which have been sent to
Mare Island.

pastor. Dr. A L. Hutchison, is creating
much interest. This Sunday evening the
third topic of the series on contemporan-
eous religions will be delivered. At 11
o'clock the subject will be "His Chal-
lenge to the Ages."

SEAT PRICES $1.65, $1.10.. 85c, 55c, 30c
Seat Now Selling at Sherman, Clay & Co.

BOX OFFICE OFF. IT TJXTII. O'CLOCK TONIGHT

CentralMethodist to
Keep Up Meetings

The meetings at the Central Free
Methodist church. East Fifty-fift- h and
Handera st-ee- ts, have Increased in inter-
est during the week . and will be con-
tinued Indefinitely.

Rev. T.-3- . Arnold of Chicago is still
assisting and will preaCh Sunday morn

The Most Desploabia Person
In trie world is the German kaiser. Ton can help
lit his downfall by inTesnns in Thrift Stamps. PRINTING CO

SCHWAB
SETCONDl

FISCHER

ing and evening..
Evangelists L. P. Ray and wife, with

their plantation melodies, sermons and
exhortations, are rendering most valu
able assistance. The singing Is a pleas-
ing feature 'of the services.

'Portland Art Association The exhibit
drawings, sketches, com-

positions, design, block-printin- g, weav-
ing and pottery work of the students of
the Art school, now lit the studios of the
Art museau, will close Monday, Febru-
ary 4. Regular hours 'of the museum
are: Open weekdays. 9 to 6 o'clock;
Sundays, 2 to 6. Free the afternooaa of
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday,' Saturday
and Sunday.

. Too Much Mnsie The use of & pro-
prietary remedy and bay mm as bever-
ages led to the arrest of Adolph John

opened in the city), that was called for
Friday, for the purpose of electing of
ficers to direct the project, that the
meeting was adjourned to a date to be Dannounced later. A nominating com P

PaBaaaasw '

.Bsargaiffl'son and Henry Qanpper Friday night at mittee, consisting of Henry Roth, J.
Luscher and L. L. Paget, was named.Couch and Third streets by Patrolman

Nelson. After draining the contents of however, to present a list of nominees
at the next meeting.the drug bottle they drank the bay rum

as a chaser, they said. The effect was Big Demand for Licenses Appli
cants for hotel licenses continue toconducive of song, with which they were

making the welkin ring when met by
the officer. m ml iapply In great numbers for certificates

from Chief of Police Johnson. The
ordinance, paused as a war measure, is
for the purpose of eliminating all unde

Two Aecldeats In ay Henry Steckey
of Mllwaukle while employed at the
factory of the American Can company,
Front and Fourteenth streets, caught
the first flnissr of the right hand In a

sirable persons from conducting houses
where the health 4al soldiers may be en
dangered. It requires that all hotel propiece of machinery he was operating, prietors be recommended by the chiefHe was treated at the Good Samaritan before they are allowed to engage in
business.Jxospltal. Miss i Elizabeth Ellis a short

time afterwards caught the end of her
Taylor-Stre- et Memorial Chareh Anfinger In a punch presser.

eastern pastor will be the preacher toBsow Castes Slight Iajary Only one
"slipping"- - accident due to the snow morrow morning at Foresters' hall at

129 Fourth street, when the pulrjlt willhas been reported to the police. Heth

IS HERE!
Jan. 22d to Feb. 5tK

SPECIAL OFFER
To All Journal Readers

Following our annual custom for the past 14 years, THe Journal Has 'desig-
nated January 22 to February 5, 1918, as the Bargain Day Period, and mail
subscriptions only will be filled at the following special rates: :&mtis&tagmi

ONLY YEARLY SUBSCRIPTIONS Taken at BARGAIN DAY Rates

be occupied by Dr. H. P; Blake of Wis
consln. The soloist of this service willern Hosey, who lives at 414 Jefferson

street, didn't watch, his step closely be L. H. Hansen. Dr. W. T. Kerr willenough whenleaving his home Friday preside. A general invitation Is extend-
ed. - fAdv.evening, and after abruptly striking the

slippery sidewalk was taken to St. Vln Vespers Musical Wnmtiers Vespers atcents hospital with an Injured leg. His

franz master bakers
Have produced aVictory
Loaf that is light, crispy
and delicious yet it
saves 259t9 white flour.

Injury was slight. Reed college Sunday will consist entirely
of a program of organ muslo and slnar--Eraas Goes to California District mg. Tnere will be special orran andAttorney Evans leaves tonight for San piano solos by Miss Louise Huntley and' Francisco to address the Fire Under Fred Sralnerd. The service Is held inwriters'-- association of the Pacific Coast. the Reed college chapel at 4 p. m. and is'He will address the Los Angeles Rotary open to the public.club January 8 on "Fire. Prevention Colombia River Highway Stare TwoJay vv. Stevens, former Portland fire round trips, uuitnomah Falls to Pott.marshal. Is now manager of the West land daily. Leave Multnomah Falls 7: JOern Fire Prevention bureau at Bah m. .and 1:10 p. m.; leave St. CharlesFrancisco hotel, Portland, 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.Beggar Is Seateaced Herbert Gibson, Daily and Sunday Journal,

.
by mail; 1 year . .$5.SO

W. a w a a a i

Saturday and Sunday eveninsr laavaalias Mathews, was sentenced to 60 Multnomah Falls 1:30 p. m. and Port
land 11 p. m. (Adv.Vdays in jail Friday on a charge of beg

glng. He was going around with a plea Uaily Journal, by mail, 1 year. , . 3.Garrison Win Lecture Frank O. Gar Whole
Wheat

for help written In a tablet, pretending rison of Tacoma, formerly of this city Sunday Journal, by mail, 1 year. .......... "I.1to , be aear ana dumb ana that on ac will give a free lecture in room A, Cencount of tuberculosis of the bone it was tral library building. Sunday, February
3, at S o'clock. Subject, "The Cosmlo

necessary (or him to undergo an opera
tlon. Olbson has but one arm. Trail," taken from "The Universal Mea

oemi-Weekl- y Journal (two every week), by
mail,! year 1

Prof. De Bask at Oven Foram sianic Message," by A. K. Maxumdar."Some of Our Child Welfare Problems,'
at Unitarian chapel, Broadway at British Red Cross Society MeeUng K.

P. hall this evening at 8 o'clock.
Musical numbers by Miss Kathleen Sea

Yamhill, 7 :45 p. m., Sunday, February
8. At 11 a', m., dedication of service
flag. The public -- is respectfully In ly.jMrs. Daisy Wells, Mr. Gibbs, Carl

Deftton and others. Britishers and othvited. (Adv.) ers Interested kindly attend. (Adv.)
. Milk Meeting Adjoarned The recent Hotel Manager Resigns G. C. Ha--torm so interfered with the meeting worth, who has been manager of Hotel

. oi me memners or the Oregon Dairy Mallory for 1 he past five years, hasman s league and Portland Milk Pro-- tendered his resignation to take effect
. aucers association fwho hava mh. March 1.scribed to stock In the new plant to be Steamer Jessie Harkins for Camas,waanougu ana way tanamgs dally, ex

cept Sunday; leaves Washington street
dock at I p. m. CAdv.J

Steamer Iralda for St. Helens and Hal

BARGAIN DAY RATES ARE FOR MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS ONLY
This offer is open to old as well as new subscribers, for a short: time only.
Look at the date opposite your name on The Journal, which is yoqr expirar

tioh date, and if your subscription expires in January or February, eneat'
once, to avoid missing, any copies. : x

No further notice will: be given subscribers.
, J;V

Our Morning Edition gives subscribers in the country or on rurafffoultes'a
paper the same day printed, and in ordering the daily paper, please specify
whether you want the Morning or Afternoon Edition. ' j:

Tell your friends and neighbors about this Special Offer, which will be good
for a short time only. j

Order at once, through any postmaster, rural carrier or regular! Journal'
agent, or remit direct. j

Baked in Portland's big
modern .bakery no
guesswork no waste.
Tell your grocer to send
you a trial loaf of Franz
WholeWheat-- it'sgood-
ness will surprise

v

you.

Franz U. S. Bakery

nier dally at i:so p. m., foot of Alder
street I Sunday, St. Helens only 1 :J0
to. j. ;v (Adv.)

Yrlse Fe Trot Tonight, and some jazz
Dana, Aroor uaraen. second and Morn
son. it's different. YouH like it. (Adv.

Wanted Good Japanese man and wife
for cook and second girl. Home phone

(AdV.)
Balding the Jeweler Diamonds and

other things. 248 H Alder. Mala 1692. Adv.
Wanted Experienced cook and house

maid, good wages. Call Main 681. Adv. Address THE'JOURNAL' . A.- -BAircivo
i . , Tealgkt'' eoniAJOR haliPaiSrUsntSj. Off WaafciiifltM
Fertlaners Finest Ammemant

D. Portland, Oregon .

Bishop at SL Matthews
Rt. Rev. Walter T. Sumner, D.bishop of Oregon, will administerApostollo rite of confirmation atMatthew's, Sunday ' morning, ato'clock.

the
St.Sarins Fleer

9 11


